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drawn out cemb, full or balf sheets of
foundation should be placed in tbe framcs,
1 smnear tbe foundation with a littie boney
and feed for a few days, it gives the becs
a gcod start.

A lot of attention ls givcn the becs to
keep tbemn warm, we are now in the înidst
Of the season wben it Is advisable to pro-
Vide shading for the hives. Hives painted
n iight celer is a means of protection
against the beat cf the sun, inetal covers
sbouid have a protecting board undcrneath,
as metal attracts that hoat. Enlarge the
entrance cf hives during sununer. fewcr
becs wili be required to ventitate the hive.

Many beginners arc under thc imipres-
sien that the first swarmn bcing a new col-
Ony is tead off by a young qucen, anxieus

tstart housekeeping on her own, this is
ntse, the prime or first s\varin is headed

by the etd qucen about the tinte the qucen
celis are cappcd ever, cold weather witt
soinetirnes deiay swarmning, and the becs
%Vill destrcy the qucen celis, but as soon
als the tveather is again warin, more cetis
are constructed.

INTRODL'CING QUEENS.
There is a tiîne during the life of a coiony

0f becs when for one reason or another the
qiteen plays eut or is kiiicd accidentaily by
the beekeeper. Sbouid this bappen wben
there is brcod in the hives the becs at once
conmmence te rear a new qucen, and ail is
Weil providing there are drones te fertilize
the nev qucen. But suppesing the bec-
keeper wishes te introduce a qucen which
bas been reared in some other coiony, and
has corne threugh the mails, or wbich he
bas taken frcrn anether hive in his own
apiary. Bees are queer creatures and can-
net be depended upon te accept a new
qucen just by dropping ber amongs t thein;
ý% that varlous ways have o be adoptcd
te introduce hec te ber new homne. Sbouid
the queen be in a mailing cage fuil direc-
tiens for tntroduclng are îîsîîaiy sent along
'Vith it, but there are se mnany quaiifying
factors te be taken into account that failure
is eften the resuit even though instructions
are carefully follewed eut.

The niost Important point ln queen in-
troduction and upon which ail the experts
are agreed is that the best time te requeen
a cciony is when there is hcney coming in
frem the fields. Any and every method
wiil give gocd results durlng a honey flow.

A queen taken from a colcny and at once
Piaced into anether colony which has been
dequeened usualiy Is accepted but once the
~Iueen toses that fresh hix'e oder the safest
Way is te cage her in a queen cage and let
ber hang ln the new bive fer twe days be-
fore releasing ber, wbich must be donc
(luietiy and with as little disturbance as
Possible. Here is an ahsoluteiy sure way
cf introducing a queen altheugh it requires
niUch more labor than the other methods.
Take two or three frames of brcod ready
te hatcb, brush ail becs from themn and
Place in a new hive. Ncw put this hive
Wlthout bottoma board on the top of a
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strong coicny, but be sure te separate the
two by sereen wire with the qucen exctuded
'joder the wire, scceen se that no becs frein
the lower cclony can get Up above, because
we do net want the becs from the lewer
hive; we enly want the heat, te rise se that
the brecd which is hatching shail net be-
conne cbitied. When the young becs begin
te hatch eut, run in your queen atong with
hec attendants or just take the piug frein
the cage and *she wiil find ber way out. In
the course cf a few days there will ho quite
.e nice littie bunch cif becs and yeur queen
wiil be laying. The hive can be taken away
and put in its cwn bettorn board wben
most of the brood in the threp frames has
hatched, and a new co]ony made. A frame
cf broed given when the becs can take care
cf it will assist in building it up te a nice
colony. JOHN BROOKS.

A good thermemeter bas many uses on
the farm. The temperature of the pantry
sbouid net be more than 50 degrees, and
tbat of celtars should net be aliowed te bc-
cerne iess than 32 degrees: 35 degrees is a
gcod temperature fer ceilars. When buy-
ing a thermometer, select one whicb. bears
the name ef the maker, and which bas a
Fahrenheit scale etcbed on the glass stemn.

et a Farm of Your Own
TAKE 20 YE ARS TO PAY

The land will support you and pay
for ltself. An immense area of the
most fertile land in Western Canada
for sale at low prices and easy terms,
ranging l'rom $11 to $30 for farm lands
with ample rainfaît lrrigated lands
from $35. T.Ierms-One-twenitleth clown,
balance wlthin twenty years. ln irri-
gation districts, loan for tarm build-
Ings, etc.. up to $2.000, also repayable
in twenty years-interest Orly 6 per
cent. Privilege of ýpaving ln fuît at
any time. Here is your opportunlty to
increase your farm holdings by get-
ting adJoinlng land, or secure your
friends as neighbors. For literature
and particutars apply te
ALI.IN CAMERON, Gen. Sup. of Lando

Desk 31, Depnrtinent of lNatural
Hemoiireu C. 1.R

CALGARY ALBERTA

A Breeder's Card this size
will cost only $ 1.25 per
mont h. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seil.

BOXES 1-S TA ND A RD"_ BASKETS

"IIEPUTATION AS AN ASSET"

Our reputation is worth more than our plant! To keep

it se Is our dearest wisb, and you benefît by the effort

every time you buy "STANDARD" packages.

"1FRUITGROWERS AND SHIPPERS"

If yeu wish te eliminate that «"SAWDIJST NUISANCE"
in your berrnes this seasen, write fer sami.e's and prices

of our '!Standard" Rotary Cut Berry Crates.

British Columbia
Manufacturing Go. Ltd.

New Westminster, B.C.
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